Government of West Bengal
th
up rint ndent,
ekhliganj Subsidiary Correctional Home
har. Phone-035S-l-255-31S, e-mail:-supdtcswb.mkl-wb(Qgov.in
. 'OTICE INVITING RE-TENDER NO : 04/2020 .
•.•r are invited by the undersigned
lor supplying
Meat. l-ish and I:gg to Mck hliganj Subsidiarv
r lip period from date of acceptance
to 30.09.2020 as per schedule available in the office 01" the
hliganj
ub Correctional
Horne. Terms and Condition are as mentioned belowreach the undersigned

1.
2

zptancc ofthe

Tender is subject to the approval

on 13.07.2020

of the !\DG

& the same will be opened at 02:00 PM

& IC] of Correctional

Serx ices. West Bengal.

nuc- \\

I
L.

Th T nder Papers should be accompanied
R >.;i tration Certi ficate, Val id Professional
\\

11 :00 AM

be accepted unless is accompanied
b) sum 01" R~. 2000/- onl~ as earnest monc , in the form 01
h lIan
C K P/Bank Draft to be deposited and dul; endorsed in favour 01" the Superintendent.
Mck hliganj
idiarv
orrectional
Home.

3.

4.

on or before

rk

to an) Govt

concern

for not less than 5 (Five) years should also be furnished

hould be incl usive 01" all taws.

quoted

with Trade License. 1.'1'. Pan Card. GST Registration
umber. Copy of GSI
Tax Clearance challan and experience cert i ficatc re lati ng to si III i lar supply
along with Tender Papers.

5.

RJt'

if any. IIlegi ble \.\ riting and cond it ional rates \\ i II not be accepted.

6

uppl. order are to be collected from the Correctional
Home office ever) day at the evening & supply i~ to be made at
the very time stipulated by the Correctional
l lornc authority Supply have to be done at the main gate of the Correctional
l lomc at own cost of the supplier. Supplied articles must be fresh & best in quality An) request 1'01' alteration of quantit~
and quality and type of items will not be entertained

at any situation.

7.

Immediately
on receipt of final acceptance decision from the DG & IG of Correctional
Services. W.B. the successful
tenderers will be required to sign contract deed & deposit security money to obtain supply orders failing \\ hich Fame'.t
money. deposited. \.\ ill be forfeited.

8.

The undersigned does not bind himself to accept the lowest rated of any Tender or to give an) reason thereof. lie alvo
reserves the right 01" reducing b) an) amount or increasing up to 25% of quantity tendered for in each case. Ihe
undersigned

9.

also has the right to cancel the quotation

\\ ithout a~~igning an) reason.

renderers may remain present at the time or opening of the Tender and the completion or comparative statement i f the)
desired and they may could their initials all the tender of their competitions as the tenders are opened and read out.

10. Schedules of articles will be supplied
required may be obtained

at any working
from the undersigned.

days from

II :00 a.rn. to 12.00 noon and any other information

if

,

su~:':t

ekUganj Sub Correctional Home
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Memo No:

298

/1(11) /FB

Date:

02.07.2020.

Cop: forwarded for Information to and \\ ith request to public display of the said TI:NDI·:R NOllel·:
please:
I. The Af)Ci & IG of Correctional Services. West Bengal.
')
lhe Additional Inspector General (North) ofCorrectional
Services. West Bengal.
3. The District Magistrate. Coochbehar.
-I. The Sub Divisional Officer. Mekhliganj
5. The Superintendent, Mekhliganj Sub Divisional Hospital, Mekhliganj.
6. ,The Administrator. Mekhliganj Municipality,
Mekhliganj.
7. The Post Ma ter. Mekhliganj Post Office. Mekhliganj.
~L The District lnforrnation & Cultural Officer. Cooch Behar.
9.
lhe I3.U.O. Mckhliganj
10. lhe D.I.O. l\j.I.c.. Cooch Behar. lie is requested to publish the render Notice in the District VI, cbsitc.
11.

oticc Board. Meh.hliganj Sub Correctional

Home.

~~
superint~~

19ani Sub co;r~~tional

•

Home

